































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Transformation of Taiwanese Society and the Women’s Movement:
Focused on the Women’s Group “Awakening”
Wang Shuangmei
　In the 1970s, women’s movements took place in both Japan and Taiwan but the Japanese 
women’s liberation movement came to an end after 1975. In 1971, Taiwan saw a wave of “new 
feminism.” When Annette Lu（ 呂 秀 蓮 ）who promoted the movement was arrested in 1979, the 
female movement was also hit. However, in 2017, Taiwan’s GGI ranked 33 in the world, while Japan 
ranked 114. Why could Taiwanese women’s status improve so rapidly during the short period of 30 
years? This article reviews the various movements carried out by the women’s group “Awakening” 
established in 1982 from a comparative cultural perspective analyzing the reasons for the rise in 
Taiwan’s women’s status.
